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La Grange Items.
Xmaa has gone and the money too

The Past, Preseat and Futare.

TTJIELV KErLECTlOMB BY "I'K LA UKANUt
ITKK1ZEE

Christmas has passed, and the fun,
frolic and pastime has, or should be,
gone. Much amusement has been seen,
money uselessly spent, or wasted, and
now things should come down to sober

Aaurnal UUalatare Alaeaaaa.
Maw Bern. latitude, 85 ' North.

L W. SJ1LLW00D. CEO.SLOTII.

SmalltYood & Slover,
DEALERS IN

OESEB.AL HARDWARE,

TIXWARE, GLASSWARE,

WOODENWARE, CROCKERY,

Kinston Items.
Doctor Edwards, of Hookerton, was

in town on Thursday.
The steamer Kinston ia laid up In

New Berne for repairs.
Streets crowded on Thursday with

our country friends buying Christmas
"tricka."

alias Katie Lewis went up to Golds-bor-o

Friday to spend some time with

lnaae'
I Listoa Hoyl, Esq , arrived from Jack-
sonville yesterday evening with George
Hilton, who, has been adjudged insane
and committed to the asylum at Ral-

eigh. He will be taken up this morn-ag- .

,

BealmlBK Aa Officer.
On Friday nihl lul a oulured to;

rexrled to police headquarters that he
hud been assaulted uear Five Points by
James Best, col. Marshal Haruett and

,4 owude, ,nO3' West.
Sun riee.7:02 I Length of day,

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Taneiirs Punch Cigar at

T fcajUTIlaV flfWRLBR -- Kings ia
H style , seal, plain gold, diamond,
to. Oar ypck Tf'ed n complete,

and W" can, sa at the moat fastidious.
Aa to prices, call and kara them. We
guarantee them the lowest

oat what you went for a SCeiaa Pres-
ent, suitable (or Ladies, Gentlemen and
Vbdtka, will be found at
2JJ i( rJ;-

- PaTTEKBOH'B 8HO8 8TORB.

Troo-o-a. Pens and Beans of tbo ear-lfe- f

- -- 4 fc4 varieties.
. Geo. ALLEN & CO.

Supfi$! SiirPKKs!! SLirrEBa 1 1 !

BlePlusbJ Brighton; Old Hold Orien-

tal. Tha jMikudo; The DUey; The
.Adonis; JTbe Albert; The Tortoise;
WinuAUfeator; Green Alligator; Black
Alligator: Iimjt Alligator, ad a full
nine of Oool anat PfcbMit Leather Slip-pa- n,

at Pattkbso-- i '8 Shoe Stoke.
GOOD rLtoBTDA Oranoks, S3 00 per

boa-;- Corner or Middle and Broad bU
s J B. Palmer-

eclSdwlm arrived from
feat Indies with Imported Liquors for

Jaa. Redmond. declOtojl

Turner's Almanacs for 1887, at
WJ !''! I lEO, ALUtK S Co.

pieaee remembei that C. E. Sloveh
ia desirous of a share of Use Christmas
trade for such articles aa Candies.
fteebl-aadj'pur- a. Ratein, Currants,
OitrVvl,Ttra, MrneeMtat, Beef Tongues,
tapioca, .Celery Beed. MuaUrd head,
Macaroni Cheese, Codfltth, Buckwheat,
Powder,, Shot, Caps aod Shells

. delSdtfwlt

oFork ia o tha boom.

Tha Siuumdoah made her regular
Ubp feetmday, arriving and leaving on
sbhwawle time.

The. steamer Elm l"Uy arrived from
NoPJot W'ktdn-a- y night, discharged
ta&ttrgtf tori left Last night with rot-to-

cotton seed oil, etc.

Next week isffce Week ef prayer in-

stituted by the Evangelical jUieeaa,
Tha programme for the New 'tlerne
lrrn?jftJtHil'b:'tf ven the latter part of

ial Trent River Steam-lfamfa-

nail, completed a new
and commodious warehouse at its
wharf in that city and ia now building
a fanoa around tha yard.

A car loaded with heavy machinery
ior Mr. Killey E. Terry's mill at White
Oak river, jumped tha track at tha
oroasmg of Johnson street yesterday

The steamer Qtrviina will take paa-aawfa-rt

tat thai toarnampnt at Bell's
Ferry, leaving the foot of Craven street
on MotdavJan. 8d, at 0 o'clock a. m.,
for ona dollar for the round trip.

Tha well being bored on Craven
etreet by Ur. Amos Cook was tested
yesterday morning by the steam fire
angina "Elij--1 f Elns."i ' It has been

atkW MTvert' feet and furnishes a
' good aopply of water, but not

frTeP by the test.
Mr. Cook uvihg bored as deep as possi-

ble by fcand1, plan red an engine at H

jraatafday and will drive' it 'until an
'ahiobtaroed.

f .
; it ...

ile if the neighbor- -

hood of Bell's Ferry are preparing for a

iASJJ, I'OOhS, BUNDS.
HI.ASS J' AlNTS, OILS

A.D STOVES,
L'NmL Rl'ASSED AS TO

price a:d quality.
Middle btreet, Koat-Oo- or to-Ho- tH

AlLert, ,

NEW BERNE. N. C.

For Rent,
I'WI I.IJM, IKH'sK on Norm Bia

M l.i- J ,li ' " Meujaif.-Ap- pu ii
dec-S- Ii

Land For Sale.
I. (i i'!ilUh r nii u ju,1ymentof tlietirrlnr Vmrt of county, I will sell atl'ulijlc el.iluf at u.- - court House dour In

.N e v l.i rn. on M M)A Y. KKBHtTART XrWr.
a I 1 tl. t. i HHk. M UiM lolln.l.. I. .
l.ylllt on l.lllleSwltl Crrlr In uIhT..,.
ailjoiniuK lam- - ..i Ju.Tuler, the fr.eel teudau,e Bowt luniK Kini minhi vmalniug aboutfurly iu u- uiiil I ii. . i n,,- uniurnt tl

1 'a i.

oiiiriilautkiier.

Serf's 'ffict, County jf CriTen,
' ' I I l.E. Dec jr.,

NdTICi.
To Mi ich.iii!.-- , 'l'r.ulris, keepers rjl

Hotels, autl Ferries.
;wi(l others
All now emrared in anv

trade, profession or businees in Craven
connty, taxed under Schedule "JS" of
tbe Hevenue Laws of North Caroline,
are hereby notified to come forward
and renew lli-i- license ou or before
tbe l(th dav of Junniirv 1HH7 at thi
olri ,e for the emming year coraruenoieg
January 1st, And all pereons da--

airing to enKane in any n must
also obtain a license.

Section 40 of th- - Revenue Actof Ibafl
enacts as follow s

Kvery irnon wlinihall irar-t1r'-c any troflor I'lureuioii or unu any ftwurhlee laa4 Wthe laws of North Carolina, wltbODt havingrlnu paid the tai and ubValnad a lleeaaajaiherein requlied, ahall i,e ,lenied guilty o7a
lulidmueauur: and almll alau forfeit ea4 say
U) the Htatea xnalty ilot to exceed TwaWTv
ixili.abo whlnii penalty Uie Hlioj-ll- t aa Ueountv In wMdi u , courred shall cauaeu ie rerovere.l tef..ie any Justice of Uiei

e of Hie ounl,
D. STIM80J,

Sijerlff of Ctsfta0oWj

IN STOCK:
N. C. Plaids

1

and Bunch Cotton.

Shot of AlTSizes.

SPECIAL Nails per Ketr, at
:$2.50.

Ferdinand Ulrich'
NKW HKHNE, y.

T. A Oreen' OLi Stand.

Red Light.
ON , , ,.

MIDDLE STREET;
Noar the Market Dock, designates tbe

place where " ' !.
E. WHITMAN

Has a First-Cla- ss Salbbjl
and keeps cho.ee aelectiou'etnes
Liquors; Cigars ana Itrandleav-ofTal- l' '
kinds. ..

In iron building, near the dock. Mid- -

die street, -
NEW BERNE, m Oifi-.- :

Look for the RED LIGHT. .

dec9dw
,,.1 U

Sa-v- Momy, ud Em Trap Hon Elsi- -
-- ' ki isrlO Ml

WILLIAM KELIHT, uu.
al.lui iA a ..,! I

. 0 II TO

rrw sihiI I

fl :rfvmK

J. E. B. Whitfield left Saturday to
take his Christmas to Greensboro.

Rev. Mr. Hires preached at the Bap
tist church Sunday and Sunday night

James Y. Joyner, Esq., a rising
young lawyer of Goldsboro waa in
town Monday.

Mrs. K. A. ilall of render cuuLty ic
visiting her daughter, Mrs. II. M Mo
Donald , at this place.

Sim. Wooten gave his oyster sociable
(Saturday night. The participants say
they had a very nice supper.

The schools have all closed and most
of the students gone home: we are glad
to learn the majority of them will re-
turn.

Misses Lillian Dillon and Lilhe Kouse,
two of Lenoir's fair daughters, are
home from Peace Institute to spend the
holidaya.

John P. lieid.w ho has' been in GeorKia
for the past year, ia home on a Xmas
vacation. Mr. Reid w ill return about
the first of January.

Rev. Mr. Rose, pastor of the M. K.
church, and Mr. Swain of the M. P.
church, have returned to resume their
duties. Everybody teems to be pleased
with tbem.

The stranger haa cleaned them up
one poor fellow has gone over the river,
our town is prohibition; and poor little
Willie now spends his happy hour in
the city of Ramaruville.

We do not like to doubt tlie veracity
of aoy cne, but when we hear a man
say that he has seen a bedstead corded
so tight thai it would not stand On the
floor we think he ought to have a 'keg

".tmas oomes but once a year, but
when it oomes it brings good cheer,
waa the motto of some of the younn
men Fridsy night. We are sorry to
leara thai one youDg man lost his "plug
hat," and another fell In a flour barrel.

The most captivating thins: in our
community is a pair of fascinating eyes
they conquer judges, doctors, darkey b

nd all who place themselves under
their magnetic influence. They are not
only a pleasure to their admirers, but a
benefit to the town treasury.

"What pretty little boy was that
dreaaud in a brown cutaway uniform V
inquired a newspaper reporter last
Sunday evening. A bystander in
formed bim that it was a stodeol of
Morgana School, La Gtangu. North
Carolina, and that was the dress uni
form for all his dudes.

There were two Xmas trees iu I .a
Grange Saturday sight, aneal the liap
list and one at the Methodist Church
Both of the trees were very pretty
loaded with present for the little ones
Every little fellow went home happy as
he could be, thinking about the Xmav
tree.

Mont Kibler and Joe Paria gave their
grand street parade Xmas day about
twelve o'clock-- Tbe spectators were
staadwtf along' CaaweM fctnt waMng
to see the two gallant knights. When
the two knights mounted their steed
they oame with such speed that Don
Quixote himself and bis noble Squire
would neve been put to flight.

Emancipation ( detrition.
The 94lh anniversary if the eiinu

nation proclamation wiil bo celebrated
by tba oolored citizens of Craven Co
in the city of New Berne, N. (' . on
January 1st, 1887.

prckikamme.
1. Grand Marshal, H. II. James, Aids,

Messrs. Jonas Daniels, Samuel Parson,
M. P. llolley, Chas. U. Kussoll, I. It.
Richardson, Limbo L. Iewia, Arthur
Jones.

2. Music by tbe Star Band.
8. The oolored fire companies, to-

gether with the colored schools, as well
as all oolored oltizens are invited to
participate in tbe grand exercises of the
dsy.

4. President of the day. Hon. E. R.
Dudley; Messrs. O. S.
Fisher. Rev. John S. Johnson, E. A.
Richardson, R. G. Moaaley, I. Harris,
jr., A. G. Oden, Hyman Thompson,
Rev. B. W. Morris, J. E. Hussey, Rev.
Jos. Green, Rev. Elijah Hurdle, Rev. F.
B. Moore, C. R. Robbins, Rev. A. O.
Edwards, Rev. A. J. Marshall.

9. Keener of the emancipation procla-
mation, W, H. Davenport.

fl. Oratort, Hons. Geo. BT. White, n.
H. Simmons, V. A. Crawford, John
Randolph, L. H. Smith, Esqrs.

7. ChapUin, Rev. James W. Telfair.
5. faerat and essays, Mlssee B. ft.

Dealey, Mam re Stanly, Annie M. Ab-
bott, Olena Peg-ream-

, Emma E. Lewis.
9. Captain of cavalcade, D. Sparrow;

Aids. John T. York, Edmond Wood em,
W. H. Black, W. U. Johnson.

Procession will form on Queen street,
opposite Drayton Hall, at 8 o'clock .m.

Lsne cf March.
Up Queen to Stanly, down Stanly to

Howard, down Howard to Cyprarue
Ojprsaa to Berne, down Berne to Sooth
Front, down south trout to George, up
George to Pollock, down Pollock to
Middle, down Middle to Broad, to Cra
ven, no Craven to Qneen, up Queeu to
HtaWHal Jryern, Bancock to Theatre.

Order of Exerci$e.
, Order announced by tha president
Prayer by tha chapUin. Mnsio by the
club. Heading of tbo emancipation
woclsmalsoai i aauam ty tae Dand
Orations. Mnaie by the olub. Poems
and assays. . Masickr the bead. Bea
edkxioa by tha chaplain,

rtnaaoa Coauaslttas? Meaara. Moses T,

Bryant, China., Isaao H, Smith, Henry
&ohneoau
j'- - "DtDLgr, Chmn
;C K. r aijtxja, csecy
! r
The Mayor V Ssasage. May wa be

pardoned for requesting the Mayor ej
iMorporete ta ais next message the fact
that many ot our moot prominent citi-eo- e

bare feeu cured f rheumatism.
nflmJpia Si--i Imdred complaint by
Bhlvitfwn Oil, r,J that ba recommend
tiia valuable medicine td be kept (a

earnest and business. It is a prudent
thing for us all to pront by past expe
riences, and, if mistakes have occurred,
to avoid them, as far as possible, in the
future. It is wise for us to know well
our present condition. Where are ws
and how do we stand, in every particu-
lar, are questions that are .very impor-
tant for us.

If we are profiting by past experiences
and fully acquainted with our preeent
condition, the future may be met with
tolerable safety, liut, if nothing has
been learned by tbe past and the pres
ent ia not known, then the future will
have to be met w ith uncertainty. Tbe
past year has been one very remarkable
in many things. Among the farmers,
tbe most important class of our citi-
zens, the harvest has been, to say the
least, an average one, but prices of
marketable produce have tuled low
and the profits have been small Still
some have come out "right side up"
and are ready to grapple with anolhr
year Another class of farmers are
'badly behind,'' the year and prices

have not been sufficient for them.
They are in debt and how they will
operate in the future may be plain to
them. Tbe ' behind farmers make
the merchants cry "hard times.'
There is a lesson to be laroed by many.
It will have to be learned, and the
sooner the belli r for all conii id
To the farmer that lesson is. to bu
more than can be easily paid for .l

to have a surplus left. To the i
chant, to sell no more than can .nd
will be paid for promptly and in , h .I

time.
The practice of these lesooua will stop

the cry of short crops, low prices and
hard limes. Another thinK that oper
ates unfavcrahly is, there is Uk little
work in our laud. In the boy days of
many of us it required twelve months
to make a year, but now many laborers
do not work six months in the ytar
This is all right to tbe individual, but
how about the general good and tbe in-

dividual realizing w hat he is justly en
titled to. There are manythingB, "too
numerous to mention,'' to be corrected,
and if not corrected by us w ill correct
themselves, and then some one will
suffer.

We've said this much, we don't ex
pect it to do any good and don't care if
it don't, we've Bald it. A friend sayi
that "we ve had a jolly time up here
prohibition or no prohibition, spirits
have (lowed freely." But in this he's
mistaken, for we "hain't had a drap."

La Orange. N. ( .

Found ai Last.
M. A Abbey, of Russellville, Ark

dated June 8th, 1884: "At last I have
found an honest remedy. B. B. B. is
the best blood poison remedy on earth
and if I had a voice that would reach
from Atlanta to the sea, I would pro
claim its virtue. I have used only four
bottles, and am nearly cured of a se-

rious blood poison."
Sold in New Berne by R. N. Duffy

and E. H. Meadows.

COMMERCIAL.
Jocriial Ornoa, Dec. 28 B P. M

OOTTON.

New YOBt.Dec. 28. Futuies closed
steady. Sales of 38.100 bales.
December, 9 38 June, 9.91
January, 9.3H July, 9 99
February 9.4M August, 10.05
March, 9.80 September ,

April, 9.71 October.
May, 9.81 November,

Spots steady; Middling 0 Low
Middling 8 15-1- Good Ordinary 8 7 16.

New Berne Market quiet. Sales of
20 bales at 8 60 to 8.80.

Middling 8 5 8; Ixiw Middling 7
2 Good Ordinary 7 7 8.

oonnario riarkkt.
8KKD OOTTON .

OOTTON 8KKD J8. 50.
TfRPBNTiNE Hard. $1.00. dip, $1.90.
Tab 75c.a$1.25.
Oat New, 85c. in bulk
Corn 4 5a 50c.
Rick 60a60.
Banswax 15c. per lb.
Birr On foot. So. to 5c.
CooiraT Hams 10c. per lb.

I ard loo. oer lb.
Eoos-T- O v per doaen.
Frsrh Pohk 41a8c. per pound
Peanuts Wc. pat bushel.
Fodder T5o.e41.00 per hundred.
Okions C2.00a2.S5 per barrel
rtKLD rKAS 65a70c.
Hides Dry, 10c. ; green 5c.
ArrrbEflMattamuskeet, 25a40c. . God
eya, $1.10.
PxlRS 75ca$l.S5 per bushel.
Hoivrr 85c. per gaL

Schedule'B" Tax.
IVotice.

Orrrc-- Reuistkb, or Dsans. Csavbjt oe,r

All Mei ejiants, Tradera, Jblquey Dylwl,
IfSa, Kaepers of Ferries-- Oommlealon
Merchant. ABAUoneers, aad all othere In
Craven eoatity who are required to list their
potohasaa, rroetpta ar sales, ander fjobedais)
MBN of taa Beana tavtnl Xnrta Ounihii.tare hawvatlfM w Its the sams wrtU th?
annereicneo aian nrrrae omruur ana r invr
TEN DAYS TXTksatytor, 18g7rThasalallsta
aaaateeatareallpanflaaesar reeetpt,as etas
eaaa mar be, tor sis aaoatbs end In awaaaV
easarand abonld be awora to and sabserUied
besare tbe RMleter ar leda, ..

aii persnna railing uxuatberore tnelou at.
vui sa seaieea (a a wnwt vx. ,

TVeelS.td j !; ' ii"QsvsCa.,H
I'll V: rn iitilil7anted;

The aervless of a Basnet bualnem quallt- -
aaiiOba, by aa aasaslatton or wail-knew-

nsrie Jtot wwuterew;UbOotv Apply

her uncle s family, Uen. vv. G. Lewis
Mr. Julius Wood ley, a student of

Wake Forest College, spent hi holidays
in Kinston. Can any Kinston girl tell
w t.y

Widowttis' headquarters have been
moved, but the grand master of the
order refuses to tell the new meeting
place.

Mr. W. F. Lew is, who is a student at
Richmond College, Richmond, Va., is
in tow n to spend the holidays with his
parents.

Mr. H. H. Williams, of Vale College,
will Uclure on Martin Luther with
illustrations by a stereoplician at the
college ou Monday night, January 3d.

Miss Annie lleuderson went to Wil-
mington Friday to take Christmas with
her uncle. Miss Maud Wood went on
the same train to her home near La
(range.

A rainbow at 11:15 Sunday morning,
in the northern part of the sky, waa the
curious and uuuaual speolacle which
presented itself to the admiring gate of
the citneuB of Kinston.

There was very little street festivity
in our lown on Christmas day. A few
colored ersons put on masks and wo-

men's garments and danced up and
down Queen street. There was not
much firing of gune or crackers.

AdjutaDt Taylor, of the JotjbnaL
sLatf, was in town Thursday. The ad
julaut knows where to go to get good
barbecue. Travelling for newspapers
seems to give an appetite for this king
of foods. 1). 11 Walker was one of the
best judges of the article in our section.

Professors Geo. D. Mearee and J. O.
Aldermau, of Kinston College, want off
Friday to spend the Christmas rices;
the former to Kaleigh, the latter to bis
home in Sampson county. Prof. Meares
will no to Baltimore before his return,
to purchase pianos for his Brni here
and to till an order personally.

Mr. !". M. Goodwin, late Superin-
tendent of the Kinston Graded School,
now of tlie State Institution for the
deaf, damb and blind of Iowa at Council
Bluffs, haa become widely known over
the United State through the threats
of Walter Bingham, the murderer of
Miss Turlington. Hut the New York
S'titi speakaof him aa "Nick" Goodwin.

Mr. John It. Cobh,oi lUoaPond, Ga,
spent several days in Kinston during
the holidays. Mr. C. ia a eon of Dr. It.
G. Cobb, uf. (Job Qua, Craven esmnty,
and for several years was s pupil of
Dr. Lewis. He is now book keeper and
copvnissary fox the) large firm of Bur-bi- e

A tfillikea, of Haoe Pond, G.
This firm is a Urge manufacturer, of
naval afcx Every year about jn
hundred and ' twenty five colored ' men
leave our section to go to GeorgU to
work in 1st lentine, and most of theoi
are with liurbage St Milliken. They
are paid fair wages for honest work,
and come L..nie every Christmas with
more mon y than tbsy need. It is a
very profitable business for the oolored
man. Capt. Milliken will be in New
Bern) an Wednesday ta make arrango
menU ebons gathering together his
colored brigade for the campaign of V2,

Jay Gould's wonderful new yacht
will) It ia sard, be the most oompletely
aod wlegantly furniahed. Among other
useful and indispensable things ordered
for U u a box o Dr. Built Conga
9yun. t

lie halation f Respect and Ca
deleaee.

OaJJkj 29th, day of Ootober, 1886.
Bro. G. M. Bummersill, a member af
PolrokavMie Lodge No. 179, was Called
away r from bit earthly labor, In
the Stan-ye- ar of bis age. He waa warm-
ly devoted to the interests of Masonry,
and enpeeiaUy o the building up and
weH being of this Lodge In which hadicd
a true and faithful, brother. Possessed
of a warm and charitable heart, he was
beloved and esteem ed by all who knew
him. ' Therefore be It

Resolved 1st, That in the death of
Bro. Ci. M. Snmmertill, while we

bow totke wiU af the Most
High, we mourn with ' heartfelt sorrow
the lose of one of the most eealous, ac-

tive and useful members of this Lodge,
Resolved d, That wa aa Masons ex

tend our sincere sympathy to his family
in this their great oereaveraent.

Resolved 3d, Thai as a mark of re--

apect to the memory of our deceased
Brother, abet tnia Liadge be araped, and
the brethren wear tha usual badge ef
mourning for thirty days.

Beeolvad 4th. That a aoev of these
ptoriaadiat'i be spread ape tha minutes
of the Led re, and a copy he furnished
totfMaihrtt oor deceased rVother.
n to-t-ha Hew Berne JorErAt. "for

publication. i r; . .
Kespeotru ny uDmitted,
; . Q.J, Manrxxs,

Cvate Pobctx,
' ' FKAint Pot,

4 J Committee.
DeytU186i. :stLu .v.. . '
" "Ha Tartlet" r'aaaimaaai

W. "D. Suit, druggist, Biupaa, lad.,
teetinea,: I can roomroea4 EleotHe
Bitteca at tba vary ben rmnafy , Iwj
boUiw r44 haa riven rel ef in itticase,4 Oae roan took sir
waa (area at rttanaaauaia vt tea yee
standing." Abraham Hara, druggist.
Bellvi!le,CbJa. afTivmr. XTbe ba ealV
iag aaaukjiOW'l have haadiexf i
my ynrs' axTwwMw is Electric Fit
ters.' 1 Sopsajtiia ot others ksva added
tbe.r I tnr,- - y, ti.t the rardict Is

pulioataan Broadstreet went iu search
of him. liroad street coming up with
him, he resisted. Marshal Hargett ap-

proached and ltesl said, "if you come
on me 1 will kill )u." The Marshal
kept steadily on and Beet drew his
pistol and fired The ball passed through
the Marshal's coat on the left shoulder.
Best then ran, the Marshal and Broad-stree- t

after him. They chased him to
his house where he concealed himself
in a closet. He was brought out and
taken to the Btition, resistirjK the
while, where he was locked up. Mon
day morning he was taken before Jus
tice Brinson, who after LoarniK the
testimony held hiiu in the sum of three
kundred dollars for his appearance at
the next term of the Superior Court.
Fariing to give the required bond, lie
was sent to jail.

Hoivt itrUinti Wu Kienl la tb Ur.
Christmas day was one of unujual

quietnf bh in tlie eilj It w as a bright,
beautiful day and everybody appeared
to enjoy it ia a becoming spirit At
Christ church divine services were held,
the church being appropriately deco
rated. Duiingthe day Mr. I I, Inch
held an informal reoeption at bis resi
dence ou Soutli Front street, where bis
many fi lends called and 8ont a
fsw uioinecte (deatantly. At
night the Sunday h liool of the
llaptirt hurcli held an entertain
ment of ttong and praise at the i burcb,

hich was largely attended, while
many, very many, attended the theatre
to witness the entertainment of Ho- -

or tli's Iliberoica, which was very
giod and was biRhly enjoyed by those
who were fortunate en uh to obtain
seats. I lie ( hi intmas Wai hh, com
posed lit UiS gloe clnbs of our colored

wre also out and tilled tlieSitjifus. eongs of mirth and joy.
It was a merry, happy Christmas to
many and we trust that the cares of
life were made light to all. May we
all livs to see another.

A rhristnuft Tree at lieecu (irsve.
The Beach Grore Sonday-schoo- l had

a Christmas tree for the children, on
Christmas eve, and although the weather
late ia e afternoon, was rainy and
threatened to break up the fun, yet the
neighbors generally turned out to aee
tha litUa ones enjoy themselves.

Ta oar Oommitsee eons latins; ef Misses
Hallle Mollweaa, Jane Lane and O. T.
Richarcleoo, we owe many thanks for
their perseveranoe and taste in gather-
ing, arranging and distributing pres-
ents.

Not a child of the community wag
forgotten, and if any were disappointed
in what they received, 1 bona they bore
it meekly, for all the children of our
race are subject to disappointments, but
tha less wa think or say of them the
eovcer tbey are gone.

W. P, Richardson made a brief but
appropriate address for the occasion,
after which the tree was unloaded, and
the fruits of it dispersed to the anxious
waiting children.

After all the presents had been taken
from the tree, there was on too Urge
to hang on an ordinary Christmas tree,
presented by, the: ladies of - tha com-
munity to the superintendent; it was a
handsome, comfortable rocking ohair.
His-asa- rt was run ar gralitade for sucb
an unexpected and unmerited present.
Often perhaps at noontide when weary
with toil, a pleasant siesta in that chair,
may turn to rata witn pleasant
dreams to those who so kindly remem-
bered one who much enjoys a noon nap.

After an hour of social converse, eat
ing applea, oraBgae, eio.. the long metre
Doxology was sung and we separated,
rejoicing in Him whose birth day we
had met to celebrate, andleeling His
benediction, upon aa as we had tried to
make HiB little children happy.

Dec786V . U U

Walter Bingham.
RalkiqB. Dec TT. It ta rumored

that Walter Bingham, the murderer of
Miss Lizzie Turlington, aaa keen cap
tared in Canada. Gov, Boalee iasoed a
proclamatioQ Saturday night offering a
reward of one hundred.; dollar for tha
oaptore of Bingham. . . ,

.,;V ailrwA Kaeket. ' .' '. .'.'

Ify ; wife, baa bean ' feat sufferer
from catarrh. Several physician and
various patent medicines were resorted
to, yet the dieaaaa continued unabated,
aothina eneeariM to make aav Impres
sion upon itn Bar-- coastttutioa nmuryl
aecatae tan plica the poison wmg w
her blood. - Cj.t,IZ',tC

l aecnred l 'Vttli or BBV.&'a
placed her upon ita nee, and ia-- ear ear
prise the tmprevefBwt a4gau once,'
and tier-- recovery was rapid and ooaa-plet- e,

. IJe other preparation aver pro-duoe- d

wuekv ceaar', and
for all forms of blood diMase cheer-
fully recommend B.U. . aa aauperier
blood iun-r.,- ,r t"' - rtHiie
i R. P. DoDor,.m.-(- (

. Yardaler Railroad-,-.- i
Bt, Ga

Bold in r-.- : rt e y R. N. Duffy

of January.
vfadfttai-siaii'ltPariilio- bounty

aid ball on the 8th of Janaory at Stope--

wall." ftUMVe'plep'artonare'bebg
made and mrUd mite' iff anticipated .

" "FeraaaU
; Mr. BenjvElia,of grraasyick, Oa , ia

in tba city 'on a Tiait to his old home
N Afj'4 kokingUi'napBlUi hands. ' '
, A ', Henry R. Bryan, Jr., left for Charlotte

K ' Monday ' monrtogY'whert he takes a
, t7 posttioa wShtkeCaMia Oentrsl

"V Yoad.Tle'nry lsa young man of good

i - , ttUlaeaa"quilIcaU6tii'iui4:,aicaUant

f eocial qualitiea, Wi FbTblm success.
MraiJ.'UBroaJfoot.withMia.Ethal,

alV'gpandmg 'tliaWWi' W
v s pareou, kk tA Un& JSuBrytu.

'
Y ...J' a:iw g'""'" 1,1

d,mwirmnl pkawTert eanii:,"1
V aUrtJ G&TtUMM, Ala., wa.

- Isrf s c"t and left 16i M6re

HOI.

iy.
- bead C.iy last nlglif Ha baa the.-eon- -

' . ' '
f ' - "a

a7l no

r' 'T ii
WWref ttrnVanteed.') 1 BlaAt r n K' W, J." w
afarhet Wharf. itj it 3dtti3nBiU

M fi

ttl fvr creiiging urtowe crscc, warn

K-- of i t.fUcbea tb tne 'swI'Bertia
ad.r-""fir- t csnalC and will' begin

C wcikf- - a. Cgressat Us laataesaioa

male i . osrifttion ior Wis purpose. n
fi-Snl- lwt't rf!n tee sp--1

f i m to secure six
- Tt ' """rt "! and

: U tt con- -

t . e and

jowlag ta aar family going awaV'sSd'he
B m aaep nyr. feorae h) Uawtsea. time

Wat nothmg, I wUl sell fhe same on reaaol- -

als terms,' i.il a m illl mon

Kl" i ' 1

'frt '
C " "

;

k (

19 jccj'Jof O;

utjr t I .eotric Litters do cure
all c ef the liver, kidays,er
blo---. t al.;f doiUr.aboi.Ue at
R.l..Xiu.:; s drug Riore,-,- ,

f iV r; fitm
O. MARKS.

sn 1 R. ii. ' . ' , im f.-- Apply to
declt dtf .ecerrramur. . . dtcE Beaufort, If. C,


